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A Bang Out of
Meeting .tuskers

BY MORRIS LIPP.
Chambers of commerce usually

come In for verbal spankings for
some of their civic enterprises. But
the recently concluded second an-
nual all .state football rally which
brought 150 prep players and their
coaches to Huskerdom for a day
is nothing but praiseworthy.

Those kids really got a bang out
of the affair. It was a real thrill
for them to dine from the same
table linen as Biff Jones and his
brood of seniors, talk Cornhusker
football with our history making
Huskers and feel downright proud
of their local gridiron achieve-
ments.

Such seemingly insignificant in-

stances put the university and Its
athletic department in good stead
with the prep lads, who eventually
will be looking for a school of
"higher larnin'." These rs

could aptly end with the
singing of something like "there Is
no place like Nebraska." Despite
their looks, the
preppers should be able to catch
on.

It seemed that words like
made the bu-

reau wonder. But when they read
further into the telegram and
came across "Brown section," they
sent nn agent to call on the
friend.

Was he, perhaps. In the secret
employ of some foreign power?
The friend protested his innocence
and to prove it, translated the
message.

The explained
that there wasn't time to fill the
space with anything else before
the paper went to fti ess.

"Hundreds of thousands of hours
in our educational institutions are
wasted because the training oges
almost to the point where the
thing becomes permanent, but not
quite." President William Allan
Ncilson, of Smith college, advises
women at the Packer Collegiate
institute that if they wiuld raise
the intellectual level of the United
States, they must aim at definite
mastery of whatever they are try-
ing to do.

"The next hundred years will
see the beginning of an American
matriarchy a nation of Amazons
in the psyehologisal rather than
psysical sense." Dr. William Moul-to- n

Marston. psychologist, for-
merly of Harvard, forecasts the
doom of this "man's world."

"Forecasting that women will
rule the world in is DOHRMANN
line suuuur.iy uiai.u ri ni tnat iu
and two make four." Dr. Steven-
son Smith of the University of
Washington chides Dr. Marston
for "not getting around the way
he ought to." A thousand years-shu- cks.

They rule supreme right
now.

"Schools today have a special
in assisting in the reinvest-

ment of labor of all kinds and de-

press with the quality
which it should possess." With the
aid of science and itnelligence. no
laborer should feel that his job is
lo,v and menial. Prof. Edward H.
P.eisner of Columbia university

"We've gone crazy on extra-eur- -

it's
the boys and girls have any energy
left for what still is the prime
business of the schools," according
to Dr. N. Henry Black of
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IIUSKER CAGESTERS

PREPARE FOR FIRST

F RAY FRIDAY

Lack of Light Short
Practice Sodak

Opener Here.

Nebraska cagers were hampered
yesterday their hurled prepara-
tion for the coming game with
South Dakota university by the
break down the university
lighting system.

Trying to take advantage of
every possible to whip the
Huskers into game Coach
W. H. Browne tried to run them
thru their paces despite the ab-

sence of but was forced to
give about an hour earlier than
usual when it too dark to
see clearly. The checked In
about p. after an easy two
hour

The scarlet and cream will In-

augurate their 1937-3- 8 home
schedule here on Friday, Dec. 17,
when they meet the quintet from
South university.

It was in practice yes
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Shirey, Howell, Dohrmann,

Doyle Receive League
Squad Bids.

Four Nebraska Football
Fred Shirey, Johnny Howell, Ted
Doyle and Elmer Dohrmann, are
Included in the draft list the
professional grid teams. More
than 113 gridmen have been ap-

proached by members of the pro-
fessional football league.

zz ELMER
1.000 years JOHNNY HOWELL
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IJGHTS, CLOCKS, BELLS
STOP WORKING ELEC-TEICIT- Y

CUT OFF AT

(Continued from Page 1.1

one of the two lines
city which
2.300 volts. The two leave the
power on and rt streets,
pass underground at point j,lst
west of the t!ien on up

street they out
th various buildings.

associated with these two are the
cables.

The plow severed one of the elec-

tric cables as well the
conduit which supplied communi-
cation to the coliseum and ag col-

lege. Power In the other cable
of necessity shut la order that
repair men might on me
broken one.

says University
Agent L. V. Kcaton,

was relatively nmalL probably be-

tween J.V) and $100. "It cost
a great deal, as w were
on those lhies he
states. "The additional tost
over that originally will
be that of wiring which
will be in use until the new
can be laid."
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terday that there ay be a couple
of sophomores on the starting
lineup against the South Dakotans
this Friday. Altho Paul Amen, Al
Werner, Floyd Ebaugh, Par
sons and Lloyd the team
which started Ohio State
were still holding down their first
string positions, they were being

hard by a second string of
minor and sophomores
Among them are Grant Thomas,
Ray Baxter, Irvin Yaffe, Frank
Tallman, Jack Schock and Al

The Huskers, fresh from their
first defeat of the season at the
hands of the Ohio State Buckeyes,
were picked by the
coaching staffs of schools in the
Big Six conference as the likely
winners of the league champion-
ship again this year. They were

with Dr. Phog Al-
len's Kansas university team last
season.

'B' BASKETEERS EKE

OUT WIN OVER LUTHER

IN SEASONS' OPENER

Kearney Teachers, Midland
Face Squad Thursday,

Friday Here.

Victorious, 41-3- in its
against Luther last
at Mead, the Nebraska "B" bas-
ketball team two games this
week on the ag college
meeting Kearney Teachers Thurs
day and Friday.

Working out with the
have been Bruce Irvin
Yaffee, Bob Therien,
Wilson, Max Hulbert, Bruce
Campbell, Ralph Fitz, Ivan Bor
man and Lord. The Dun--

rt duo accounted for 25
points In the extra period fray
against Luther.

"B" Squad Schedule.
The "B" squad's schedule: Dec,

16, Kearney (4 p. m.):
Dec. 17, Midland (3 p. m.); Dec.
ZZ, at Peru Teachers; Jan. 8
Dana college (3 Jan. 31, at
Dana.

Feb. 1, at Kearney Teachers;
Feb. 8, at Nebraska Wesleyan;
Feb. 9, at Peru Teachers (4 p. m.);
Feb. 11, at Teachers: Feb.
15, Luther p. m.); Feb. 16, at
Hebron junior college.

Feb. 19, Wayne Teachers (3
p. m.l: Feb. 22. at Midland; Feb.
26, Nebraska Wesleyan (3 p. m.).

PRAIRIE SCHOONER
ON STANDS

FRIDAY MORNING
(Continued from 1.)

author of "The King of the Ele-

phants." The elephant story is
on the African experiences

of Stanlpy-Clark- e, "a British ex-ar-

officer now living in Dorset
but sometimes resident of
Columbia."

California Contributors.
Michael Tempest's home address
Helena, Mont., but pent the

"Trumpeter Swans" to the Schoon
Southern California. Jo-

seph Joel Keith frequent con-

tributor from Hollywood. Contrib
Worthington Smith,

rtcular anil wonder for the sen-ice- s of Tackle professor of English at Drake uni
Johnny Howell, Ted versity, attended the university

Doyle and Elmer LVihrrrann have ago. Another contributor
received bids from Gref-- Bay, New York, Charles Ballard,
New
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(Continued from Page
years ago, the yuletide celebration
has grown to be one of the most
important as well as popular joint
gatherings of students and faculty.
Faculty members assisting this
year Miss Leaton and L L.
Hathaway.

Composing the program com-

mittee have been Lois Giles and
Harold Benn, ar.d
Delorla Bors, Don Magdanz, Ray
Cruise and Marjorie Francis.
Charge of decorations was given to
Milton Giutafson and Ruth Bau--

der, Denver Gray
and Naomi Richmond.

ROMANCE LANGUAGE
STUDENTS ORGANIZE

from Page 1.)
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Oourtny Rtt Journnl.
Top: Coach Biff Jones, left, and Nebraska Wesleyan Coach Dwight Thomas, right, are shown as

they examined the awards which Harry Johnson, KFAB sports commentator, center, presented to the
senior players assembled at luncheon.

Lower: Gov. Cochran is shown with Miss Margaret McKay, Nebraska Sweetheart. Capt. Henry
Menke of the 1937 Wesleyan squad is shown on the left and B. I. Noble, junior chamber of commerce
president, on the left.

organization having approximately
30 chapters on different campi.
Dr. Bowen and Hammond are al-

ready members of the fraternity.
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Coed Huskcr Fan
Rehashes Thrills

Of 1937 Season
By June Bierbower.

Dickinson,

placed
Big thrills and letdowns of the eleven in fifth place among

1937 season for one observer: the nation's leading teams.
of course, was that 11 cording to Professor Dickinson,

to 9 licking the Huskers gave Xebraska earned 21.12 as a
Minnesota. They fought reSult of its six wins, two ties and
hearts out and won in feO degree one 4it.feat.
weather, and every man deserves Pittsburgh, tlv only squad to
credit. Among the thrills Johnny vanquish the Cornhuskets this
Hnxfll' touchdown SUree through VMr hn.l.lprl thp r.inltinpa ulth

J.

that of lines." ... Mehr-- : 22.84 points, figured on basis by Mr. ana tman-in- g.

170 pounder, yielding flf ils mne triumphs, one tie and "el McGee sang
to 210 iiopners acrow no reverses. of teams 11 " c ""

Bill Callihans gteai according to Statistician Dickin- -

play when he came in the game sn:
for Eldon Mcllravy . . . ."senrasKa s

great goal line stand when Minne-

sota had the ball on their 6. first
and goal to go . . . Harris An-

drews' and Johnny Howell's fino
passing . . . Nebraska's pass de-

fense in the dying moments of the
game.

Crowned Hitless Wonders.

Nebraska's title of Hitless Won

"Pr'"fc
ders came very

i.i - i i i

l it ipuoiii. a j
after the Indi-
ana Joust when

Huskers taken this noon at the
gent galloping studio at 12:15 sharp. Nu-Me-

Jack Dodd for are urged to be prompt.
a touchdown on

of Lutheran RiMe Hour

It was1

game's first! Rev. H. Krrk, Lutheran
play, and pastor, announces next

Husk- - ing of the Eible Hour will be held
era seemed to tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock
go into hiter- -

n'.f I a n
JACK DODD vely mai;,
Krom B'.a'.e Jouirai. the grand total

of 2 first downs to Indiana's 11.

Jack Dodd not only scored the
touchdown, but made two pass
Interceptions behind his own goal
line, one of which would have dor.e

(
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at the Uni-ell- 's

field generalship out. i y of thlnxs col- -

against Pitt "f?
wiU never a large number

And that good them are
followers. On short end of j

to 1 the fighting maladjusted.
fooled the me tmn
quarter when they Jack Dodd

wav on a crlss cross. Power
I finally told, and Pitt won. they

a fumble on iveorasKa s
part even then. John Howell s
great punting and Nebraska

French. Spanish or Italian and fighting line pity held Pitt
In cay ouring me greaier a.i oiwho aie up their aubjects. j

The purpose of the group is to game.

further scholarohlp and Iowa game Dodd s gallop-I- n

the romance department. The ' Ing brought of Johnny
organization will be limited mostly Bender, the greatest of all Ne-t- o

Juniors, and graduate braska and Thurston Phelps
students who are doing advanced j did a great passing job. Fred
work in the romance languages. I Shirey put a never-to-b- e forgotten

Phi Sigma Iota, the j tlock on Ed McLaln of Iowa on
..,h uhvh ih srrniir. will netition ' Dodd's 65 yard Mr. McLain

to beanna affiliated, la a I undoubtedly In land of- -

11 orchestra.
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tne BKy mue waters lor a jew
momenta after that one.

Because a Brown
freshman knew Hungarian, and

thrifty, the United States
navy Intelligence) bureau got a se-

vere case) of Jitters.
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PROF. DICKINSON RATES

HUSKERS FIFTH IN NATION

Nebraska Gets 21.12 Points
In Statistical Form

Of Rating.

Prof. Frank G. au-

thor of the Dickinson national
football rating system, the
Husker
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''In Utopian university there
would no degrees and ex-

aminations, but students wanting
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Music Sorority Hold
Initiation Ceremonies

For Six New Members

Delta Omicron, national profes-
sional music sorority, initiated six
members and two patronesses Sat-turd-

evening at a meeting and
Founders Day banquet, at the Lin
coin hotel.

Toasts were given by Janet Aus
tin, Valorita Larimer and William
Temple. Frederick Jencks of New
York City was honor guest. New
actives are: Mary Louise Baker,
Leila Massie, Geraldine Krause,
Virginia McDowell, Martha Mc-

Gee and Margaret Porter. Patron-
esses include Mrs, Marshall and
Mrs. Fred Chase.

The program included short
"line Bob speeches jencKS

nothing Wishnow.
the pound Ratings

Pantners
sent

well

research

for

I'ep

panied by Ruth Brokaw. A violin
number by Leila Massie concluded
the program.

Graduate Office Posts
Notice of Fellowships,

.s!iitantliip8 Today

Announcements concerning fel
lowships, scholarships, and gradu
fit assist Anything offered in other

(colleges are now available In the
uraouaie onice, room tvi, Avery
Laboratory, according to Dean
Fred V. Upson of the Graduate
college.
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JAY-SE- E HONORS SENIOR

GRIDDERS OF 40 TOWNS

Fusker, Wesleyan Seniors
Entertained at Noon

Luncheon.

Senior gridders from Nebraska
and from Wesleyan college, 150

high school senior gridmen and
their coaches from forty Nebraska
high schools were guests of the
Lincoln junior chamber of com-

merce at its all-sta- football rally
held yesterday.

The guests were treated to
lunch, dinner, a sightseeing trip,
athletic exhibitions, and other

in which university
personages and groups played im-

portant parts.

l.a$t Timet Toiaytl

kappa Phi Stapes Annual
Christmas l'artv Toni"ht

Kappa Phi. Methodist women s
sorority, will hold ils annual
Christmas party tonight at seven
o'clock in Weslev Foundation with
Madge Petersen in charge.

The traditional candle-lightin- g

ceremony will be held. Mary Ca-

rolyn Hollman will offer a Christ-
mas reading. A Christmas candle
will be presented to the junior ac-

tive who has shown the most
achievements during the past year.
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